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NOTE AND COMMENT. “We sometimes wonder,” write» Dr Doctors in Lower Austria are complain
\tra ,.....  ....... . ,, ... Haddon, “at the superior sanctity of some ln« ,lllat ll*X only receive twopence a
Mr. Haonngton daughter of the Die „rfl fives, and yet the grand, simple vaccination, while veterinary surgeon, are

F wS'withX^nj":; "dmc",or—
tralU^ * 'Vln* Oed0"g' *’*' »n'1 «I*»» in craeioua fellowship 11 ■«» good thing to abstain from evil;

_____  w,Mi Hiim. Into all the duties md diflt ** 18 better to learn to do well To re*
The Australian Courant ha, proh V n^iTeM^hU°nf'r J" t"ke "“'l T’t.'Z'r'f *» P“‘

n^ie?Mlim7't,lti0n Th'iPiU"t "CT /r lhu* ■h,U *" lih’, SutlonshipsTim ‘in t*Wal delight “ Mmtt *

™Ltpurr„. s: $-■ - be hMov.
180,000 per year in duties. **^"»f destro',0

Æ “X“rl“£r ",Sa. Great Britain. Coal i, «rat. and the n„h*Jm tL l a °'d p ™anL Christian men and lî* *■“’
Other imnortdATit mitwnrnla nM i,™ lin Durham, who mid of his vicar, "You have „ ,. , “na «omen everywherecomer lid Silver Z irrnvnï fn,v to «hako the man’s hand to know t^n ° th® defenee <* the CW
enpper, lead, silver, zinc, iron pyntea and ihat he la full of the HoJy Spirit... An. H*nU the secukimzing ten
*“• other, an agricultural laborer, said of on,- C,“ of the “«®-

o/ his fellow*, “I never set» that man ... --------
cress the common, sir, without fooling the to 'be prevalence of pneumonia
better for it.” It waa not the man that mortaJity which attends
mado him feel better, but the Spirit who during the winter and i*nriiuv
dwelt in the man .>“-*• of hmhb in n,'thern N w

teT m T 'Wn i"k,n* m=-ure. to pZ 
Mr. John Willis Baer who was for disease TKa ’T °nLT 'llwn* tivrm the 

Mr. John Burns ha* caused to he v- manV years the energetic travelling sec ton V T » “l? board of Washing
sued by the Local Government Bmrd a rotary of the Christian Endeavor organ j, ’ ;.i I’’ ,H* pubushed a remedy which
return showing the extent of pauperism !,ation- and for a short time fulfilled simi- m<m. n( ” a<lvantage m the tveat-
in England ami Wales during the pat.*. lar dutie8 for the Home Mission of the bonnle are 1 U,P?niA'. and other health
half century. In 1849 the ratio per 1,J0P American General Assembly, ha* accep' Vlew ^ u • "*,,nto U,e witter wi»ii
was 68.7: in 1900 it waa 25.0; last year ** the presidency of the Occidental Pres t(| for ,,l# V,ng. , 8an,e thing publish
it was 26.2. The total in 1849 waa 1,(M.. ^yterian College at Loe Angeles, South 'U,m L. iïïm J3S? the general Publi.
«59; last year it was 884..W,'). Of able- California. Hie travelling kept him from m 1},q , iv°nL ae 11 has appeared
bodied paupers the ratio per 1,000 his t11" family, and was telling on his health «<> ten ,™Lw VVaah,n*ton: "Take si< 
fallen from 11.7 to 2.1. ,fe <loee not retire from the Home Mis- fin» • * according to size, and chop

sion work bill after the General Assem- U,« add ïh! « apiderov«' e hot fir- 
The new Tendon premises of the Rank and vimgar en^ïh wquînt,ty °[ *7* mc.il

of Mon,reel », 47 Threadncedle M ---------- In thé thick K*.
torn a »iA«tnntm1, handnome, four- The Rev. Dr. Alexamler McLaren, the ring it simmer five „ ,‘l thnro,_ighly, let- 
storeyed budding ornamented by grange <e»t«ngui,lhod Bagitrst divine, celobrnto.l put in a cotton i, ramutc8- Then 
columsie. Two separate banks formerly ln* eightieth birthday on Sunday. Eebru- the lunas and V® ®noug,‘ to cover
occupied the aite. but by the removal of *ry 11th. A remarkable tribute to t-h' patient cm Vr to,ctl”t as hot as
the party wall dividing them these hav<5 (Teat preacher’s character and influence apply «mother an.i H about ten minute*
now been thrown Into onle large banking >« given by the fact that the press M ing the nonltk^ ,,wi • C0"Unu,e rehai?
chamber measuring 60 feet by 44 f-ot «reat ftntain. both Uecular and religion, i«tient will he Ô..Î «r'i'1 f®W th,<
and 17 feet high. anmoet without exception, made kinllv pie remedy ban mUI' hrilST'.' lhl<
_ --- references to him, ami sympathetic and too often fatal JflZLf r? ^ cure th'1
The revival spirit should never he al- eulogistic reference to his work and apirit. four aT>plicütta„^™d|i vUslw«y. ,hft'c °”

lowed to wane in the Chriatinn church. Dr. McLaren is still In vigorous health. continue alwav. 2i ‘officient, but
After a series of special evangelistic "ml, although without a oetUed charge. start» freelv from th„ „i i . Jf.!TsP,ra,io'1
ellorta, there la alwaya a tendency to re- ,k>« a gn*at deal of work, both in the was formutatod inanv *' Th“ ,renie<l-v
lax interest, devotion, and real j„ the ae- folpit and on the platform, as well as of the bret nh.w! it V v ag" bv on. 
greaaive wort, of «ml saving, .hero,» of a literary kind. ever know, wN>" En*la'"1
then i. hhe time for a renewed baptism -------- the dSe and at ‘ 1 bv
of the Holy Spirit, and a renewal of th. Zion’s Herald calls the attention of its Me remedire” h“ rcnown bJ
rovenant on the part of all true oeliev- readers to the fact that so much inters».

ha» centered of laite in Rnsaian polHica' A recent number of The British Week 
affairs that few have realized how signi- ly contains a very interred inn 
(Scant a revolution is in progrere in Ru« given by the Rev.’ R Weis
sian religious circks. In respect lo the who came out from England last
cnange that la taking place in the Roc- to accept the secretaryship of the Cana
sian church of immense import to the dian Bible Society, of his first trio am^i
preple at large, that fstper says; "The the Dominion in U,e interests id Z.
grtatret step in thm direction was made great organization he represents Ho hi.
y C°f „Eaater 8-daJ. *™-'’ '"a"5’ «coil word, to Jay for t’Ld b,

mg marenaed religious toleration. A he noted an evil which mivhl «1 i
cloarly marked movement for reform has called “Canada’s «lianie’’ *WhJr , r ”
set in among the priests of the Orthodox went he says he wire shocked'with th! IT
chnreh krelf-s, movement which m,v most dl-p^sil^ fc.bB o, mofîretj
T llif iS.™'!* aJ?Ur'1 *” l,he 6,mt,l‘citv Krt’" i" Pullman can and among the ,
! tbe 71,0 m-'Ognire'l head of pie of the better cl,res it "* '

Ihi* Rpnitualizing movement •* a priest 
by the name oi Pctrow, who**, article 
are read to-day by hundred* of thousands 
of persona in RuwL. a nil whose one ob
ject is to leaven all living elements of the 
Russian priesthood with the yeas' of the 
Gospel. A large number of pvie»'t* are 
recognizing more and more thv* dm, 
free speech in the service of God, and a- ;

. , , », . „ refusing to read sermons set for them by
8t. Johns Church, fitellarton, one of the ecclwiastienl authorities. Petitions are 

5h,Uo, Scotland congregations being circulated for the abrogation of the 
wtnch heldback at the tone of ihe union oueer street costume of the priests, the
of the Presbyterian churches of Canada. long hair, the interdiction of a second
has sought anil been cordially given ad marriage, and other antiquated custom*.
mn*aon into the Presbyterian church of With the conatant decrease in the pres*
(anada. Some seven or eight churches in tige of the royal family, the influence of
the county of Pictou held back at the a mediaeval church, whose supreme goal
time of the union, but have since, all huv is the deification of the Czar and th.*

r#.<5iieve: ua"t in their lot strengthening of autocracy, must, it is
with the United Church. becoming evident, gradually decline.”

Rev. R. G. Fisher and his wife sailed 
from Halifax, N.8., on the 3rd of Mari'*, 
for British Guiana, to take up the mis
sion among the EaM Indians, rendered 
vacant by the lamented dV-mtli of the ite 
Rev. J. D. McKay.

account 
h, M A., 

summer

Hr. Torrey tells of an Englishman who 
made fabulous wealth out of the Souti 
African diamond mines, and yet waa w, 
far from being satisfied with the posses 
sion of monty that he employed a man 
• o dog his footsteps le*t he should com
mit suicide, and one day, when the keep
er w«n not watching, he did jump : 
board from a steamer ami was drowned. 
The selfish use of money nevier satisfies.

Eight Pote étant societies are at work 
in the Kongo Valley, with 179 mneiomr 
ies. They maintain forty main stations 
with 391 out stations, with a total churolt 
membership of 8,812, and 1,816 in classes 
being taught for churoh membership 
Thenp are 811 native teachers and evange
list*. 7.130 Sabbath school ncholars, and 
1.1,880 day school pupils, and 5,810 are in 
young people’* societies.

ireunl thing, he aaid. to hear 'ü-dinl-J 
innvormiroa punrtu»tcd with reith» am! 
imprecation». Commeneing on Mr. 
"elah« remark», the Chri.tian Gua-rdinn 
raya- And it would almo.t ,eem n« ir 
thia periueioiis and vile habit 

•e the inereare among na. In the name nt 
’* “II hi"» ;* decent, a« well aa in the inter- 

v«t of all that»-high and holy, an earned 
effort ahoulil he made to educate public 
sentiment against thia evU, and J.. 
i'ugwrate. through the church, the Sundnv 
school and especiaJly through the publi-: 
school, an active and effective propagsnd t 
against it. The prevalenre of the huhi; 
radicale» a dc|ilorahle lack of reverence 
ami a tcmlencr to moral obliquity that 
ahou d make na hlireh for the prment and 
tremble for the future.” An anti profan- 
>tv onmpaign would *em to be very much 
in order.
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